Chocolate Covered Valentine: A BBW Valentines Day Romance

Dr, Mikayla Townsend has everything a successful woman could want. A house in Malibu,
cars and luxuries. What she needs is some good sexual chocolate for Valentines Day. As they
day finally arrives she decides to go out and find the perfect man to help her act out some of
her naughtiest dreams. A man that can give her what she needs. Zaire was expecting the usual
of this over commercialized fake love holiday, but he was in awe of the Mocha skinned, curvy
Goddess sitting at the bar. He wondered what a woman like her was doing in a bar alone on
Valentines Day. He knew one thing for sure, he wasnt going to let her get away. What will
happen when these two meet and decide to let it all go and have a wild Valentines weekend?
To just enjoy each other with no strings attached in the name of hot, sweaty, take it to your
grave sex. Will they learn you can have all your sexual desires met and find love in a
Chocolate Covered Valentine?
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